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White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traflio and the tri- 
umuh of Christ's Golden Rule in 
ana in law.

Motto —For God and Home and Na- 
Lend.

ADO* —A knot of white ribbon
Watijhwokd.—Agitate, ndeeato, <ir-

Baby’s Skin Trouble1 SURGICAL 
OPERATION

Your Enormous Strenlth.Home Makes the Boy.Gleaned by the Way.
ITCHING ECZEMA 

Ft* the skia troubles of babyhood Dr. 
Owe"* Ointment acts as a magic cum. Jt » 

promptly it allay, the un
ion aad «tops the .uBenng ol little ones who 
! tortured by letrible itching. Hinging e 
Mother, often find themselves helpless before 

this annoying ailment which torments so many 
young children, but we have yet to hear of a 
single caw in which relief wie not obtained by

Even those of us who take no in
terest whatever in physical culture 
have one set of muscles developed to 

We have been

A good boy is the natural product 
of a good bouse and all the efforts of 
philanthropy to make boys better are 
consciously imperfect substitutes for 
the natural influence of a bealthy- 
ii)itided home. The great and over
shadowing peril of a boy's life is not 
as many suppose, his bad compan
ions or his bad books or bis bed ba 
bits; it is the peril of homelessness. 
I do not mean merely homelessness 
—having no bed or room which can 
be called one's own—but that home
lessness which may < 
luxurious houses—the

new doctor's•Did you say your
was Steed?' 'Yes; Dr. Steed.'

•I should be atraid to engage him; 
rounds as if he were a great charger!* CASTORIA

out tom
a remarkable degree, 
training them enconsciously fro» 
our earliest years, till now they c»n 
exert a pressure of do less than 300 
pounds. Dr. Joseph Head has been 
making some interesting experiments 
and has discovered that to bite a piece 
.if boiled btaf we exert a pressure of 
three pounds. R use lamb ne*d-i lour 
pounds, corned beef tw nty, pork 
twenty five, and roast beef aa much 
as forty. You can make the expri
ment very easily for yourself. Take 
a crust ot dry bread, lay it

liveGladys Vanderbilt wore lace 200 
years old when she was married, but 
the ordinary married woman raises 
a howl if she has to wear last year's 
bat another season.

Dr.* A. W. Chase’s 
Ointment

OrnosBS or Wolfvills Union. 
President—Mrs. Walter Mitohell.

* 1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs tt V. JonA. 
3rd Vice President-Mrs. J. B. Hem-

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature off 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and « Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health off 
infant» and Children—Experience against Experiment»

Whooping Cough Cured.
ry M Edmond» Allen Perk. Ont . 
e thiDk s *re»l dr»I of Ur. Chase's 

Byrep of l,i»»eed and Tnrpeelloa a# a
ping cough. MV Children were very bad 

with this annoying dises*. Thi. medicine re
lieved Mltack» of hard eonghlog and made a eu»- 
pletecure." Tliia treatment la also of loeetlm- 
aide value in curing croup, bronchitis and

if jautfeiftHTtriS
irritations. Mothers who once use it foi this 
purpose do not think of returning to pore- 
clogging. unsankarypowders. 60 cents a box 
al all dealers « Edmanion, Bales -V Co.,

Cor. HecretA 
Recording I 
Trim surer Mm 
Auditor —Mre.

try—Mm Charlotte Murmy. 
Secy— Mm. A. K. Coldwoll. 

1. Lewis Sleep.
C. W. Roecoe.

exist even in
isolation of

the Boy's soul; the lack of any one 
to listen to him. the Iona of roots to 
hold him to hia place and make him 

This is what drives a boy in-

a table, 
it till it ia 

nd that the

SUPBS1NTKNDBNTH.
World's Mission Work (Lsbrador)- 

Mm (Dr.) DeWitt
Parlor Meetings—Mm. W. L. Aruhi-

Mrs. Lois McKay, Tiverton, Digby Co,
"My**children were lakes, with itching, 

czema and tare their flesh until it was 
we sad bleeding. The doctor failed to help 
them so we used Dr. Chase's Ointment. It 
did its work well and has entirely cured them. 

suSered so they could not sleep nehts. 
uly crazy from anxiety and low

What is CASTORIAand place weights U| 
crushed. You will

I1” ft

•Which do you prefer.' said the en
thusiastic young lady—‘music or po 
ctry?' 'Poetry.'answered Mrs. Cay- 

•You can keep poetry shut up 
n't have to listen

to the arms of evil and makes the 
street his home and the gang his

If there in any one thing; tliat 
vomiui dreads more than another 6is about fifteen 

wondered at that
weight necessary 
pounds. Can it be 
we sometimes chip 01 break a tooth — 
especially when wc substitute for the 
comparatively soft things mentioned 
such a hard substance as brittle coflee.

held.
F.vCo* tor I ft 1» » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhœa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

vungelihtic Mm. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work—Mm Chambers- 
Flower Mission—Mvs. Wright. 
Narootios—Mr» M. P. Prsemei 
Proa» Work—Mins Margaret Bar»». 
Temperance in Ssbbsth-schools—-Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mother»' Meeting»—Mm. (Dr.) Hutch-

io b surgical operation. JS 
We can state without fear 

contradiction that there aft 
diuds, yes, thousands, of oj 
performed upon women in 
piUls which are entirely 
wry and many have been al

It Is Pleasant. 16 
nor other Narcotieof afamily; or clue drives him In 

on himself, into uncommunica 
imaginings and feverish desires. It 
ii the modern story ui the man whose 
house wue empty sod precisely be
cause it was empty there entered 
seven devils to keep him company. 
If there is

2nin a book. You do 
to it unless you choose. of sleep.

Soothing and Healing.
As • »«•»• of eoofhing ih* i»Ssmrosiloti end 

heeling the row eotre of cceeme «nd wit rheum 
It I, difficult to imagine snythlng eo wonderfully 
effective »• Ur. Che*e Oinlmeiit Relief from 
the distressing Itching comes nlroort Immedlsle- 
ly. the ulcer, heel snd gradually » uew. velvety 
»kie I, formed. There Is no treatment so ellre
live in curing chilblains.

well can want to engage In this awful 
occupation. The man who does w«nt 
to go Into it must be dead to all the 
finer instincts of the human heart. 
He is an enemy ol his felloW-men. 
no matter what hia pretence or claims 
may be. The saloonkeeper cannot he

‘‘•yj
ly, from decent eo<
parish; sin industrial, and certainly an 
ioduBtrlouii. pars 
and his 'place' plague spot, a swamp 
ol motel pestilence, a breathing-hole 
of the pit. We would like to be on 
a commission to decide upon the 
'character' of applicants for position* 
as liquor aelleis!

Mr Hetman C. Barr, bf the same 
firm, talked ju the same vein aa Mr. 
Muller. He also favored a comm asion 
and said; 'There are loo many 
now, 1 know, and 1 would like to see 
the worst ones done sway with, but 
this Aiken hill will not do it. It only 
will serve to drive the email and re
spectable saloon-keeper» out ot busi
ness. A few of the lower grog shops 
may suffer, but not many. If the 
question would be fairly met and the 
real question»f the fitness ol a man 
to keep a saloon raised, I think It 
would not be necessary to Increase 
the police force, for moat of the crime 
of to-day alerta in the low eeloons. 
With these abolished. why would you 
need more police?'

Thank you, gentlemen—If persons 
of your ilk can be 'gentlemen'—for 
your testimony. It Is a good temper
ance sermon. Go 00 talking like that. 
We enjoy it. If you furnish the am
munition for our warfare r- ady to 
hand, we need not be at the trouble to 
secure it ourselves. — ‘Evangelical 
Messenger.’

by
Analytical Chemist Tells ol 

Patent Medicines.
A graduate in organic chemistry, 

who has made a study of many of the 
beat known patent medicines on the 
market, state» that many have virtue, 
but aa a rule people have to pay for ■ 
lot ol unnecessary expense, 
foling ia the recipe of a 
ecret preparation, and la known by 
uthority to be one of the best stomach 

and liver tonics. It is prescribed by 
tv airy of the best physicians.

This mixture cures constipation and 
biliousness. The recipe:—
Fluid Extract Caecara............. % ot•
Syrup Rhubarb
Carrian Compound.................. t
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla 5

Take a tcaspoonlul after each meal 
ai d at bed time.

An eminent authority, who haa 
made a careful and scientific study ol 
the relative values of drugs having • 
specific action on the kidneys, bladder, 
and liver, pronounces this an excellent 
combination.

You can buy the ingredients sepa
rately and mix at home.

Cut this formula out and save It.

SESfiEOMB Dea 3rd. Study Plan of Work. At
Mr». Offen'H....... Dec. 17th. Regular
Meeting. At Mrs. J. W. Vaughn »..... 
Jan. 7th. Mother» fleeting. At Mr"- 
(Dr.) Hutchinson'• ... - Jan. 2let. Study 
of Annual Report At Mr». Taylor ». 
... Jan. 28th. Regular Meeting. At 
Mr» H. 0. Oolnne'.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

ing that a boy can- 
himself. He is by

thi rFor proof of this statemfll 
the following letter.

Mrs. Letitia Blair, Oannift|| 
writes to Mre. Vinkham^jjJ 

“ I was sick for five yean. ' » 
tor told me It was ulceration, 

told me It was a fibroid 
and advised an operation.
Unowe what I suffered, and the 
Ing down palna were terrible.

•'I wrote to my elater about It, an<t*he 
advised me to take Lydia B. 1'inkhain'a 
Vegetable Compound.

and I did not have t 
tion after all. The 
helped me to 
Change of Life."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from root# and herbs, has Ixen; the 
standard remedy for female ilia, 
and has positively cured thouHanflsof 
women who have been troubled With 
displacements. Inflammation, uloera- 
tlon, fibroid tumors, inwulanBes, 
periodic pains and backache.

Mrs. Plnkham Invitee ell lick 
women to write her for advice. 
Hhe haa guided thousand» to 
health. Ad drees, Lynn, Mae»,

not beat it is 
natures gregarious animal and if the 
group which nature gives him is de
nied. then he gives hiroeelf to any 
group which m 
boy like all thi 
a vacuum and 
cuum of lovele*ane*s and homeless
ness, then lie abhors his home.

Two commercial travellers were 
comparing notes. T have been out 
three week».' «*id the filet. *aod 
have only got four orders.' 'That 
beat» me.'said the other; 'I have 
been out four weeks and have only 
got one order, and that's from the 
firm to come home.'

solicit him. Aay

if bis home is s va-

The foi-
nature, abhors well-known anile a moral leper,The Liquor Trafîic Against 

Itself.
» v

The Kind You Have Always Bought The naivete of the liquor leaders in 
some of their arguments on proposed 
temperance legislation is often am us 
ing and sometimes pitiable. It i» 
clear that, a* a rule, the liquor seller 
is on a distinctly lower moral level 
then moat other people, that he thinks 
■long that lower level, and so long aa 
he is in 'the business' he is incapable 
of seeing cither himself, his fellows 
or bis 'business’ as others see them.

While the f 1,000 tax bill has been 
pending before the Ohio Legislature 
several utterances from that source 
have attracted our attention. Emit 
Muller, president of the Cleveland 
and Sandusky Brewing Company, 
said:

Kitchen Help. In Use For Over 30 Yeare.cured roe of all my troubles, 
to have the OâÉrO. 

Coin pounds valse 
safely through

TOIIIA.
+ II» Kind Yw Hiw MwiflBmgW

Tn
OA.0 A dozen grains of rice in a salt- 

cell at will absorb dampness and keep 
1 he salt io powder. It also breaks the 
lumps that there may be in the salt

An alarm clock kept in the kitchen 
may be set to ring at the time the 
vegetables should be put over the 
fire or the hot bread or the cake or 
pudding ia due to be done and ss a 
guide to time in many other matters.

Racks for kettle and paw covers 
may be made on the back of the doors 
of kitchen closets and will save much 
trouble. Get brass screw hooka sod 
arrange them on the lower edge» of 
the crossw i»e panel» of the door 
Screw larger hooks at each end of the 
panel» and stretch the door springs at 
tachcd to them across the panels. 
The distance of th«* spring from the 
bottom ol the panel varie» according 
to the size of the cover». The hooks 
for the spring* for the large 
should Ik- put about the middle ol the 
panel and for the smnllewt covers 
quite near the bottom.

The cover»or flat traye slipped be
tween the spring and the doors will 
rest on the hooks along the lower

.V, VT »T»««V, NEW I... TTV.

A wee maiden bad the misfortune 
to (fill down stairs the other day, and 
that part of the anatomy commonly 
denominated the 'lunny bone' came 
in contact with the wall. On being 
picked up and asked if »he was hurt, 
she rubbed her arm for a moment and 
said, No, but my elbow is awlul 
dizzy.’—Union Signal.

•What,'asks the Wyoming Trib
une. 'has become of the old-fanhioned 
freckle faced boy. who got the water, 
chopped the wood, aplit the kindling, 
milked the cows, led the pigs, curried 
the horees and did such other chore» 
as hia parents lound for him to do?' 
He’» probably kept bu*y handing hie 
lazy aon money with which to buy 
rolled up trousers and cigarette».

•There ia no question but that the 
bill, by being made a law, would re 
dace the number of saloon», but I do 
not believe that it would force the 
right ones out of business. Ai I under
stand the bill, it ia aimed at what arc 
commonly known a* ‘bad places'—- 
the low giog-sbope, the wine-room», 
etc. These place», however, are tusk 
ing enough money to pay the #1,000- 
s-year tax, or even agi.soo-a-yeartax.

'They would continue in bualncaa 
as heretofore, while the small but per
fectly respectable and orderly place», 
some of wblçb hardly bring their 
owner» in a year the amount of the 
proposed increase, would ha^e te close 
up. i'hey could no longer continue In 
business. Yet they are the ones that 
we want In business; that the people 
want In bualneaa, if they want any at 
all.'

Walking Correctly. pennies ^TLAKTICMany children are taught at home 
and at school to walk on their toes. 
This will do in u sick room when one 
has squeaking ehoea, but it ia not 
natural or elegant. Put the heels 
down lightly at first and the toes 
last; this keeps the body erect, in
stead of bending the body forward, 
as a person must who walks on hia 
toes. Walking should be 
thoroughly taught In our gymnastic 
schools. It costs little to learn to 
walk correctly. »nd li ia well worth 
while to spend a little time to acquire 
the ait.—New York Telegram.

RAILWAY. I
and Htwimahip Lines to

HI. Jehu via lllgby. Mi 
York wml Ile*I on via 

Yarmouth.

“LAND OF BVANOBLINE" B0UT1

IW

Piles
bleeding»m! protruding pllne,

I (in 1 nen n lecturer» hevn gunranteed IL Bee toe- 
tlraonlele In the tlellz preenend Belt year neigh-

ISESS
Dr. Chase's Ointment

■Il 1* moet amazing,' said a metal
lurgist, 'how the world relie» on me 
tala for it» metaphors and similes.

•Thu*, an orator is eilver-tongued. 
An explorer is bronzed by African 
sunn. A resolute ch»p has an iron 
will. A sluggard move* with leaden 
feet An ostrich has n copper lined 
stomach A millionaire has tin. A 
■windier I» a* slippery a* quicksilver. 
A borrower haa bra*». '

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

On *n3Üfter Jan. 1, 1900, Stnaalip 
end Train Service of thi* tailway will be 
ms follow* :

Thai*» win. akhivs Wni.rvn.ue 
(Sunday uxoepted ) Î

Exprès» from Kentville......... <1 46,jS in
Ks pro** “ Halifax........... 9 6A» m
Kxprtew Irom Yarmouth ....... 4 IL» m
Express from Halifax.............  11 -’3, p m
A 000m from Itichmond......... 12 JO. p in
A coron, from Annapolis Royal 18

WILL LEAXB W.iLrVl 
(Holiday excnptwl.)

Express for Halifax .............  I
Kxpreea for Yarmouth............. 1
Kxprow lor Halifax................. 4

for Kuntvills.............Ml, |>*
for AnmiiH>li* 16 yal. 12 86. |> m 
for Halifax..................18 80. p m

LaGRIPPE’S VICTIMSDoes Your Heart Flutter
Lett Weak. Miserable and a Prey lo 

Disease In Many Forma.
La Grippe starts with e saeeae— 

and ends with a complication ol trou
ble*. It lav* the strong man on hie 
back; It torture» Mm with fevers and 
chllla. headache» and backaches. It 
leavta him a prey to pneumonie, bron
chai*. consumption and other deadly 
diseases You can avoid La Grippe 
entirely by keeping vour blood rich 
and rail by the occasional use of Pi' 
William»' Pink Pille. Il yon have 
rot done this, and the di'.ra«c lava 
you low, yen 
alter effect» with tble same great 
blood-building, nerve restoring medi
cine. Here is proof ol the wondertnl 
power of Dr. Williams Pink Pills over

Mr. P. E. Paulin. Collector of Cus
toms at Caraquet, N. B., eaya —'In 
the winter of ry,? I had a very severe 
attack of la grippe, which broke me 
down entirely. I had to take to bed 
for several week*. During that time 
I employed a doctor, but without 
benefit, tact I itemed to be getting 
worse and worse. I did not sleep; 
suffered from night sweats, and had 
00 appetite. I wy really a physlciul 
wreck On a former occasion I had 
used Dr. Williams'Pink Pill* for gen
eral debility, with great benefit ao I 
decided to again tty them, I sent for 
half a dozen boxes sod began to nae 
them at once. When taking the second 
box 1 began to led quite a change In 
my condition. I was able lo walk 
about the bouse and my appetite was 
improving. From that on l gained 
strength every day. and before the 
six boxes were done I wee able to re
turn to the office and attend to my 
wojk. Now 1^enjoy V^e be.l^ol health,

Short Breath. Easily 
Fatigued. Rush ol Blood.
It's in this condition that sudden and 

unexpected death comes.

Every student in ourwchoole should 
be moral if for no other reason than 
lot the excellency and worth of char
acter and the life it conter*. No char 
seter Is complete until it la swayed 
and elevated by genuine piety. No 
heart ia fully happy till it is imbued 
with the spirit ol pletv No life I» all 
it mav and should lie till it» motives 
are baptized Io the water» ol piety 
No aoul la saved till It la transformed 
by the gracious spirit of thi* daugh
ter of the akie*. This divine grace 
should be sought by eve 
snd women and cultivât

This ts certainly suggestive. With 
what 
talks aAN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
.m' feet 11 sen ranee thia brewerpro

The heart is an unfailing Index of 
strength Bodily Vigor and a strong 
heart go hand in hand. •

A alight fluttering and shortness of 
breath i* a sign of falling »trcngth, 
arising troin weakened digestive pow
er. or from weakness of the nervous

The organic and

‘perfectly respectable and 
orderly places! ‘ Just ae If there were 
any auchl But even this brewer seema 
to think they are not numerous. But 
he eaya the ‘orderly’ place» do not 
pay. They have too small an in
come to pay the big liquor tax. That, 
too, ia quite an admission. We al 
ways in.ught there was a big profit 
In the aale of liquor, but It seem» this 
applies to the disorderly, Illegal, 
criminal resort», not to the ‘respect
able places.' So it aceme the saloon 
succeeds beet when it la Illicit, dis 
orderly and throws respectability to 
the wind». The ‘bad places' (ee If 
there were any good one»!)—the wlne- 
rooma, etc.—make money enough to 
enable them (o pay even a higher taxi 
la not that ol Itself the severest ar
raignment of the whole business? The 
law breakers make money. They make 
money because they violate or evade 
the law, and by doing so. The increas
ed tax will drive the ‘beat aaloona' out 
and retain the worst ones. Still, even 
that ia a good thing. The 'busineae' 
itse'f will lurnieb the moat effective 
proof, then, ol the vileneaa andiniqnlt- 
ouanesa of this accursed traffic. Every 
saloon will be a bell on earth.

Mr. Muller goes on: 'I would be In 
fever of a commission of eome kind 
that would pea» upon the character of 
en applicant lor a saloonkeeper"s 
license, and If be did not come up to 
the required standards bis application 
would be rejected. As to making the

S
Mirllmi'l IHvta
Trains of the Midland Dlvi.

Windsor daily (except Sunday) 
at 7.40 a. m. and 8.36 p. in . uiffi; fi m 
Truie f»«r, Windsro at 0.40 ai»,4p.!“»4 
3.16 p in., connecting at Tro** with 
trains of the Introc-dmiml ItailwaVsn l at 
Windsor witli 
Halifax and Y

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

MlMA»ti » I.IWIMFHT Co.. UNIT»!»
I have iieetl you» MINAHU'S UNI- 

MXNT for llw poil is yeer* end while! I hevr 
oeceekweily u*d oihrr IlHlmeale, I ran eefely 
my lhel I hevr never nurd eny equal to your».

II rubbed between the bend» end inhaled fre
quently. II will never fall lo

liertmouili.

dangerous aflVc 
tion* of the heart seldom manifest 
themaelve* until the climax ia reach
ed, when death usually supervene*.

K'-en a small variatio# In strength 
lenders the heart susceptible on the 
emotional side, and a little fright. 
anxiety or haste will act It going at a 
frlghtlul rate.

You ought to know that when your 
heart flutter» easily, when your 
breath comes In gasps, when you tire 
quickly upon exertion, snd real does 
not recuperate, you have allowed 
yourself to run down.

It la under these condition» that 
Perrozooc acte like magic in its 
■trength-giving power. Ten» of 
thousand» ol Canadl ana can testify 
to the marvelous curative power ol 
Ferrozooe.

When it'e remembered that Ferro 
zone he» the power of making rich, 
red blood, of giving tone to the aya- 
tem, of vitalizing all the functions! 
powers of the body, It will be easily 
teen in cases such aa youra, In which 
these fluttering eenaetlona are present, 
Fcrrozonc will speedily restore you lo 
health.

Ferrozooe makes you strong because 
It enables you to digest your food, be
cause it rnskee rich, red blood—be

lt loues, strengthens, reinforces

banish all He evdry young man 
cd with the 

moot aaaidnouK care, for without It wc 
are destitute of the highest beauty 
and divlncat charm and power of man 
hood and womanbeod.

...M m I hr
expruKH Ii-hiiiv lo end'f 1 "in
armoutli.

Oommoneiiig Monday, Out. lilt
Boyâl and U. 8. Mall stean

“Boston" ■

Will Leave Yahhodt*
on arrival Wlux- 

m Halifax, arriving in 
lOeton next morning. Returning; * •
xmg Wharf Tutwdny a d KruJep at

rnty-four hour»
1 he 8e«t lot hrulw», apreln*. elr.

O, I.KMI.IK.
IP ofThe Colonel (who bad just told hi» 

beat Story and been rewarded wit 
faint smile)—'ReaMy, countess, y 
women have no aeoec ol huiuip. 
When I heard that- Story I simply 
roared. ' Countess - 'So did, (,^l|Lt ty* 

was last year. '

Friendship may have the true rteg, 
but It lent the kind of rltig- ttfst la 
calculated to eetlafy the girl who If

The village aexton was 'just lock
ing up the churchyard gate* when a 
tourist approached. 'Had something 
on here to day?' asked the newcomer.

•Aye,' replied the aexton; ‘old 
e Sqnoire was burled to-day.'

•Uhl' remarked the tourist. Sud
den. wasn't it? Any complaint?'

•Noe.' was the reply, 'no com
plaint; everybody satisfied.'

ojk.m

“The Acadian,”
Wolfville

W■MP
A* trains fro

- jtqyal Mall Steamship "YAR 
St. John end Digby. Try It and be 

Convincedi !
Daily Serf ion (Sunday exoepU 
8t. John *6 7 46 s. m . irrites 
10 46 e. in 1 leaves Digby à

Ï5
46 ». m ; leaves Digby lame 

arrival of expresa train from Hi
ltuffet Parlor Car» run e»eB Roy 

daily (exoept Sunday) on Kxiireedtnmm 
between Halifax anil Yarmouth. Mi 

Trains and Steamers are rud 
tie Standard Time

P. GIFKINH, General 
KentvlU

Roto Card on application

' 't oniA.
Mlhe KM You Hw Alwaya BoqM

PROPERTY
FOR SALEIThe young lsdy sighed deeply and 

wee almost affected to teere.
'Harold,' she said, 'declares that If 

I don't marry him he wilt end hia 
Hie. And I am afraid he will.'

< She stifled a sob, then continued:
•And Randolph that il I den t 

merry him he will go into politics 
end become great end lemons, and 
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